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HOR11CUL'IlJRAL DEVELOPMENT BY P.C. & Mi. HORNEAT SCOT!' RiVER- CONSULTMWE ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

ExEcuTivE SuMMARY
The operation of two 40 hectare centre pivot inigation sites on P.C. & M.J. Home's property, Sussex Location 4158, is
proposed The property is situated on the Scott River Plain east of Augusta This document outlines environmental issues
associated with the development; and proposes a range of management practices to address those issues.
A groundwater licence to enable the development was applied for in April this year. In August formal assessment by the
Environmental Protection Authority (DEP) was set at Consultative Environmental Review (CER) level. In subsequent
negotiations with the Chairman of the Authority it was agreed that a "short form" CER process could be trailed for this
assessment Procedures for these relevant to small agricultural enterprises were already under development. On that basis
Agriculture WA assisted with development of the document; so as to pilot this assessment process.
Quantifiable knowledge and useable data on the environmental issues, along with solid research information to back up
management strategies for horticultural developments, are not available for the Scott River Plain and the Hardy Inlet
Consequently, management advice has to be based on the best available information and this is embodied in P.C. & M.J.
Home's management commitments. Knowledge of both the issues and associated management techniques will improve
rapidly through management and monitoring of the horticultural enterprise, and the property plan will enable adjustments to be
made in the light of this increased knowledge. The undertakings to both horticultural management practices and to property
development address the uncertainty involved by providing multiple layers of environmental security.
Potatoes will be the main crop grown in a three year rotation alternated across six sites. One 40 hectare operation is already
undeiway, and this CER covers an additional 80 hectares, so that at any one time there may be 120 hectares operating on the
property.
Additional crops such as carrots, onions, parsnips and sweetcom may also be grown. Substantial reductions in water use and
fertiliser application have already been made in the one site already on the property. Soils valy on these sites with the majority
having high phosphorus fixing ability.
Soil and water testing studies undertaken on the property indicate that there is not a significant risk of phosphorus loss to
ground water from this proposal. Loss of nuirients and chemicals attached to soil particles can be managed through a variety of
techniques.
In seekingto ensure the environmentalacceptability of their proposal P.C. & MJ. Home have, on a number of occasions have
expressed their willingness to undertake a range of wo&s. Through the development of this CER the following conimitments
can be conflrmeL
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Management Commitments.
Subject to approval of their proposal in December 1996, P.C. & M.J. Home undertake to develop a detailed property
management plan by April 1997, to the satisfaction of the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) and Agriculture
Western Australia This will set out an implementation program for all of the management strategies outlined in this CER
P.C. & M.J. Home commit to:
Manage their inigation with the aid of electronic soil moisture probes to minimise inigation water movement beyond
the crop root zone.
Manage and monitor their fertiliser use to ensure that the lowest possible rates and the most efficient deliveiy mechanisms,
are used, recognising that substantial reductions have already been achieved.
Ensure that all pesticides are applied within label specffications and that pesticide selection is demonstrably based on both
effectiveness and environmental safety.
Follow the Environmental best management practicesfor Horticulture on the Scott Coastal Plain being prepared by
Agriculture Western Australia (when developed).
Establish a further 20-30 hectares ofBluegums (Eucalyptus globular) on the property, and to re-establish these sites
following timber harvest with Bluegums or an equivalent deep rooted woody perennial.
Fence and manage areas that are suitable for wetland development and nutrient stripping, and establish sedge beds around
these. Piiority will begiventoa 15 hasite in the south-westcomerof the property, and in other areas identified in the farm
map (attachment 2). Sedges will be established in the outer 10 metre perimeter of the fenced nutrient stripping areas.
Construct low bands and shallow drains on the north eastern and eastern boundaries of the property that re-direct surface
flow during significant rainfall periods around the pivot sites.
Where appropriate, re-direct and modif' drainage lines so that they have shallow wide profiles (gentle sloping walls and
flat 5 to 6 metre base). Every effort will be made to ensure that vegetative cover is maintained in drainage lines at all times.
Construct eaiih works that will retain anticipated out of season rainfall events within the property for a minimum of 24
hours during the planting and harvest periods when soils are exposed.
Construct earth works that pond surface drainage in shallow compensationbasins within pivot sites, immediately
downstream of the pivot sites, or within the property, so as to substantially reduce surface water flow off the property
during May to November. The emphasis will be on mechanisms which reduce particulate loads, including slowing surface
water flow rate, directing it through the longest possible path before it leaves the property, and maintaining filtering
vegetation in flow and retention areas. it is recognised that earthwork structures capable of retaining heavy rainfall levels of
upto l2Omm within 3to4hours are needed.
Give the highest priority to establishing a complete pasture sward on the pivot sites post harvest by immediately sowing
the harvested pivot sites to mixed pasture grasses and clovers.
Continue the existing monitoring sites, which have regional importance, on advice from Agriculture Western Australia
and other agencies that may become involved.
Collect basic data on any nutrient flow from the pivot sites, and make this available to the Environmental Protection
Authority (EPA) annually,and for a minimum period of 5 years.
Priority will be given to the survey and construction of earthworks to manage surface water movement to ensure surface water
control before the first crop is harvested. Items 1,2,3,4,6,9,11,12,13, will be substantially in place by the end ofMarch 1997.
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INFRODUCTION
This document has been prepared by P.C. & Mi. Home, with assistance from Agriculture WA (R Paulin and K Bradby). It
addresses possible environmental concerns associated with their intention to expand horticultural production on their property,
Sussex Location 4158, from 40 ha to 120 ha. The CER addresses issues associated with their proposed horticultural expansion.
It was triggered by their application for a groundwater licence to establish the two further inigation areas of 40 ha each.
Environmental concern at horticultural developments in the Scott River region largely relate to the possibility that nutrient
losses (principally phosphorus) could be increased tmless sites are managed carefully. Under cun-ent pasture systems soluble
feitilisers are applied to pastures during the wet months, and the high winter rainfall and subsequent surface flow mobilises
these fertilisers, along with nuirients attached to soil particles.
The soils on the Scott River coastal plain have variable nuirient retention abilities. When measured on a phosphorus retention
index(PRI), the soilson the Home property vaiy across the fullrangefrom almost zero to greater than l000, with the majority
in the higher end of the range.
Agriculture Western Australia has contnlxited to the preparation of this CER in order to assist the development of a
sustainable horticultural industry at Scott River, and to further the development of environmental assessment processes
relevant to relatively small agricultural business's.

BACKGROUND TO THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT
The property is 527 hectares, and extends north from the Scott River. it is bounded to the west by the Governor Broome
Creek and to the east by a commercial Bluegum (Eucafrptus globulus) plantation. The property has been largely cleared with
small areas of remnant vegetation remaining. Until 1995 cattle and sheep were the dominant fanning activities. In recent years
returns from both have declined sharply, placing this and other farms at Scott River under increasing economic difficulty, and
exposing the properties to unmanaged environmental stresses. Diversification into potatoes has therefore provided an
opportunity for land holders toy on their land, and to intensify their economic and environmental management
In 1995, a groundwater licence sufficient to grow 40 hectares of potatoes under centre pivot imgation was granted by the
Water and River Commission toP &J Home. To grow 40 hectares of potatoes annually, three 40 hectare pivot sites are
needed, as soil disease build up is managed by growing the potatoes in three year rotations across three separate sites. Other
crops such as carrots, onions, sweetcorn and possibly parsnips as well as some irrigated fodder crops can be grown on the sites
in the intervening years.
In early 1996, the Commissioner for Soil and Land Conservation approved clearing of small areas of degraded vegetation
scattered across the two proposed pivot sites along the western property boundary. This approval was subject to a number of
conditions, including the fencing and protection of the main area of viable remnant vegetation on the property. A further
Notice of Intent for further small areas of clearing to enable the establishment of the other three sites has been lodged with the
Commissioner.
In late April, 1996 P.C. & Mi. Home applied for a ground water licence to inigate the two additional areas of 40 ha each.
The application was lodged in the belief that there would be sufficient time to ensure that assessment would proceed and
decisions made before the fluiher investment necessary to support the November planting was required.
In July 1996 the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) asked the Water and Rivers Commission (W&RC) to refer
all horticultural water licence applications to them for assessment In late August formal assessment by the Environmental
Protection Authority was set at Consultative Environmental Review level. In subsequent negotiations with the Chairman of the
Authority it was recommended that a "short form" CER process could be trailed for this application. Procedures for these
relevant to small agricultural enterprises were already under development On that basis Agriculture WA assisted with
development of the document, so as to pilot this assessment process.
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Potassiwn

OBS

340

Applied before planting (5(YV0) and through
irrigation at 7 to 14 day intervals

Calcium

OBS

840

Applied before planting

GS

709

Applied before planting
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Water application rates
Uniform water delivery is a feature of centre pivot irrigation, and this is important for minimising fertiliser application rates
and potential off site losses.
Inigation is applied daily at up to 6mm per application. Soil moisture is monitored electronically using capacitance probes
located at four different sites which enables irrigation application rates to be a4justeci There is no off site surface flow as a
result of the irrigation, and the use of soil moisture probes ensure that irrigation water does not move beyond the root zone of
the crop.

Irrigation during the 1995/96 season was in the order of 4,500 kI/ha
The volume of water applied on the Home property and elsewhere on the Scott River Plain are significantly less than the 8000
kL'ha anticipated when the initial lice
1 . nce was issued in 1995.

Chemical use
Chemigation (chemical application through the irrigation) is used to apply chemicals. This reduces the need for fungicides
because of less physical crop foliage damage associated with conventional tractor application techniques Soil flimigants
(Metham Sodium) are not applied at Scott River because nematodes and other soil borne diseases found in other potatoe
growing areas are not present However, this may change.
The major fungal disease is Early Blight and the main insect problems encountered are Aphids and Potatoe Moth.
Details of chemicals that may be applied are as follows

Active ingredient

Purpose

Bravo

Chlomthalonil(250g/L

Fungicide

2.0 Liha

6

Score

Difenconazole(250)

Fungicide

400 mI/ha

2

Nitofol

Methamidophos(580g/L)

Insecticide

700 mJ/ha

Pirimor

Pirimicarb(500g/ha)

Aphicide

2.0 kg/ha

Roundup

Glyphosate(420g/L)

Weedicide

2-4.0 L(ha

Product

Rt

Product'a

A° Applicailans
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT
The Scott River Plain is the dominant land system of this southern coastal plain. Occupying 307 km2 it lies between the
D'Entrecasteaux Dunes land system and the Blackwood Plateau and is 7-13 km wide.
The Scott River plain is a broad, poorly drained, undulating plain. It ranges in elevation from 0-10 in above sea level in the
west up to 40 in in the north and east Most of the plain comprises poorly drained flats of mainly bleached sands. Significant
areas of orange brown sands occur in the western end of the plain.
The plain has been extensively cleared for athculthre, with the cleared area estitnated at 20,000 ha, However there are still
substantial areas of natural vegetation, sedgeland and paper-baik scnib remaining, and Banksia woodland is found on well
drained sandy rises.

Environmental considerations common to most sites at Scott River
Groundwater flow
Regionally, ground water flow is towanis the coast, and approximately from north to south. There could be local variations to
this in areas where shallow ground water is intercepted by drains, creeks and the Scott River.
Depth to groundwater
Summer water table depths are generally less than 1.0 in, particularly within the cleared Scott River catchment; and generally
10-20cm above the soil type transition between the sandytop soil and the heavier sub soil.
The winter water table is close to or at the surface over much of the winter.
Groundwater quality
Fresh. Salinity is not an issue in the area
Soil type
The upper horizons over most of the region are either grey or orange brown sands.
Typial Phosphorus Retention Itidex (PR1) values near the surface are as follOws

Soil

Grey sands

D

0-90 cm

PRI

0-2
30- 1000*

Brown orange sands

0-20 cm
:50cm

100400
:1000

* The grey sands are generally associated with heavier clay, gravely clay
with or without coffee rock at around 90-100cm depth.
Drainage
The flat, low-lying nature of the plain means that there is extensive natunil surface drainage. Whilst some modifications have
been made on individual famis, natta-al flow lines and modified drains are both generally wide and shallow in cross-section.
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Scott River/Water Quality
A draft report prepared by Ben Rose for the Lower Blackwood Land Conservation District Committee, based on one years
data, highlights possible phosphorus loss rates in the order of28 tonnes per year from the Scott River catchment This level
will vary with seasonal rainfall, and more intensive monitoring is necessary to establish the lilely range in annual phosphorus
losses to the Scott River.
Given the tentative nature of this data it is considered premature to discuss possible target loadings for the Inlet, and
subsequently for sub-catchments or individual properties, particularly given the difficulties in breaking catchment loads into
meaningftul local loads (Pilgrim, D.H., Cordeiy, I, :nd Baron, B.C. 1982, Prairie, Y.T. and Kalif, J. 1986).

Environmental considerations relevant to this proposal
A map showing the Home property and the pivot sites that are the subject of this CER is provided in attachment 2. The
significant environmental factors relevant to this proposal which are likely to led to off-site export of nutrients and possibly
pesticides are:
the fiat nature of the land, and its shallow groundwater table
the high winter rainfall and subsequent susceptibility to winter waterlogging
the presence of some sandy soil areas with low phosphorus retention abilities,
water flows that eventually reach permanent open water downstream in the reaches of the Scott River and the Hardy
Inlet.
The flat nature of the land and its shallow groundwater table
The centre pivot sites for which additional water licences are being sought slope gently from east to west as well as towards
the Scott River to the south. Height above sea level does not vary more than a few metres, however the southern area of the
property adjacent to the Scott River is lower than the central area where the horticultural developments are plannecL
The summer water table depth istypically lessthanone metre over most of the proposed development site.
The high winter rainfall and subsequent susceptibility to winter waterlogging
Rainfall usually exceeds 100cm per year and significant areas of the property are inundated during periods of sustained heavy
rainfitil
Natural drainage lines are indicated on the property map (attachment 2) and generally flow across the property in an east-west
direction, with most of them then meandering south-west to a previously cleared wetland in the southwest corner of the
property. Most of the water flow comes from within the property and therefore within the pivot sites. The one exception is a
drainage line that starts in the adjoining Bluegum plantation and crosses the property before entering the Governor Broome
creek As indicated, the groundwater flow is in the direction of Scott River.
The presence of some sandy soil areas with low phosphorus retention abilities
Detailed soil mapping does not yet exist for the property. Preliminary mapping on the pivot sites indicate that about 60% of the
soils are Orange Brown sands. These sands have high surface PR! values in the order of 300-400 and these values increase to
at least 1000 below 50cm. (Lantzke and Paulin, 1996)
The coloured sands spread out under the grey sands so that there is coloured sand above the summer water table in a
significantly greater area than indicated by the surface soils. The grey sands generally occur on higher ridges. Areas where
grey sand extend to or beyond the summer water table do exist, but are estimated to be considerably less than 10% of the total.
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2

3

4

0-15

19

120

8

Gny

Sand

50-70

>1000

53

3

Brown

Coffee rock

0-15

300

230

18

Brown

Sandy loam <0.01

15-30

>1000

71

2

Orange

Sandy loam

0-10

5

140

62

(mny

Sand

70-90

>1000

47

3

Orange

Loamy sand 0.01

47

45

2

Orange

Claycy Sand

90-120

<0.01

Water flowsthat eventually reach pennanent open water downstream in the reachesof the ScottRiver and the Hardy
Inlet
The above results are encouraging, in that they demonstrate that there will be mhthal phosphonis losses ingmtmd water from
this property. However the praximity of this property to the Scott River and the Governor Broom creek and suriäce water
flow from the property towards these, creates concern for loss of particulate, soil boi.md phosphonis as well as possibly some
pesticide and other nutrient loss from pivot sites. This is a particular concern following harvest and before sufficient
pasture/groi.nid cover is re-established to minimise soil loss from the site..
Duringwintermonths(JunetoOctober) the flowiegimesof both the Scott and Blacvers are likelytoensure that any
nutrient or pesticide loads are effectively flushed through Haniy Inlet particularly those that reach the Inlet in dissolved form
(Genitse, drqfl 1996). Rainfall events occuning inegularly and outside of this period are not likely to be flushed and
consideration of these events need to guide the development of surface water flow management It also needs to be recognised
that these flows travel through the Scott River National Pad.
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CONSULTATION
It is suggested that the horticultural proposal being put forward by the P.C. & M.J. Home is so small that it is largely of local
interest only, though the possible development of a larger horticultural industry on the Scott River Plain has become of
regional and state interest
The following people and organisations have been infonned of the proposal, or specifically consulted with, during its
development
Environmental Protection Authority

Ray Steedman,

Department of Environmental Protection

Kim Taylor, Eve Bunbury, Gany Williams, Rob Griffiths

Water and Rivers Commission

Jeff Kite

Agriculture Western Australia

Bob Paulin, Keith Bradby (principal authors), Neil Lantzke;
Rob Summers, Ian McPharlin, Ben Rose

Scott Coastal Plain Development Committee

Contains a mix of local interests, including local government;
Conservation Council, WA Farmers Federation and a range
of agencies
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PROPOSED SITE MANAGEMENT
The main environmental factor requiring additional management is the potential for soil erosion from the pivot sites, and the
associated potential for loss of nutrients, particularly phosphorus and possibly some pesticides. These potential losses are most
likely to occur during the planting and harvesting periods, which are the only times the soils are exposed.
Due to the presence of substantial areas of highly phosphorus retentive soils the loss of soluble, dissolved phosphorus via
groundwater as well as in surface water is unlikely to be significant This is because only a small area of grey sand extends to
the summer water table, and also because them is considerable opportunity for the ground water to pass through areas of high
phosphorus retention soil before eventually seeping co the Scott River. Additionally, recent research by CSIRO (Gerritse, drqft
1996) indicates that nutrients, and by inference pesticides, arriving in both soluble fomi and bound to soil particles during
winter flows, are unlikely to pose a significant environmental threat to Hardy Inlet
The management of soil erosion and associated nutrient/pesticide loss from this property will be achieved through a
combination of strategies. While these strategies recognise the need to manage winter water flows, they will concentrate on
managing the potentially more serious flows that inevitably occur during the planting and harvesting periods.
The management commitments summarised at the beginning of this document will be implemented through the following
strategies:
property management (resource) planning
management strategies for imgation, fertiliser and pesticide applications
revegetation and development of wetlands and other nutrient stripping areas
modification of surface drainage to minimise particulate phosphorus loss
erosion management

Property resource planning
Subjecl to approvol of their propsal fri December 1996, P.C. & M.J. Home undertake to develop a detailed property
management plan by .4pril 1997, to the suthfadion of the Department of Lnt'ironnzental Protection (1)EP) and
Agriculture ii 'estein Ausirafia This will set out iv: unpleinentatwn program for all of the management strategies outlined
in this CER.
To date P.C. & MJ. Home's development has not been based on a fonnal property management plan. However the location
of the first pivot site was detennined by the need to minimise clearing of remnant vegetation, to locate the sites away from the
lower lying southern area of the property, and to maximise the distance from the Governor Broom creek..
A detailed property management plan outlining the management and the siteing of present and future developments on the
property will be developed, in conjunction with Agriculture Western Australia, by February 1997.
Contour mapping and detailed soil analysis will be conducted to further clarify the risk of soluble phosphorus loss in the
groundwater and to design earth wods for managing surface water movement both onto and off pivot sites.
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Management strategies for irrigation,fertiliser andpesticide applications
P.0 &MJ. Harneconunitto.
I

Managetheir Inigallon with the aid of ekction,csoil nw&ure probes to mirnnuce irrigation water movement
bej ondthe crop root zone

2

Manage and monilortheirfertiliser use to ensure that the lowestpossible rates and the most efficient dthveiy
inechamcms are used reogmsmg that cubstantxai reductions have afreaily been achieved

3

Ensure that allpesicides are applied uth L i labeispe.y'lcations and thatpesticide selection is deznonstrablji based on
both effedn'eiiess and e.nvzronmenhalsafe4

4

Follow the En vironmenlal best management pradiLesfor Horticulture on the Scott CoastaiPlain bemgpreparedby
lgnudlure Western AUSLrUIW (hilen developed)

Irrigation management
hrigation rates for potatoes on the property in 1995/96 was 4500 kI/ha which was similar to other centre pivot irrigation at
Scott River. Water requirements for the other horticultural craps under consideration, are lilcely to range between 3500 and
5000 kI/ha/crop. Seasonal differences apail the variation is largely due to the length of the growing season during which
irrigation is required and this will vary between 14 to 22 weeks.
These rates are significantly less than originally anticipated, probably reflecting the use of soil moisture monitoring equipment
and the uniformity of irrigation application. Initial water allocations were made on the assumption that potatoes would require
around 8000 id/ha of irrigation.
Inigation will continue to be managed with the aid of Environscans to ensure that irrigation water movement beyond the
crops root zone is minimised.

Fertiliser management
Fertiliser use is/will be managed with the aid of pre-plant soil testing and foliar analysis to keep application rates as low as
possible.
Substantial reductions in phosphorus rates on grey sands have already been achieved. For the 1996/97 season, phosphorus
application rates have been reduced from the 190 kgJha previously applied to 110 kg/ha on grey sand areas. This will be
broadcast Phosphorus rates on high fixing soils will be maintained at 240 kg/ha and are determined from soil test results that
detennine levels of crop available phosphorus.
Fertiliser programs are based on extensive soil testing of the surfirce 20cm of each soil type present at each pivot site and
phosphorus application rates are based on Agriculture Western Australia research.
Fertiliser programs are being supplied by ARM Agninisiness Research and Management (N. Defroy) at Manjimup. and they
use Agriculture Western Australia nutrition research data and maintain regular communication with the research officers
(principally Dr. Ian McPharlin ) who are responsible for this work.
There is considerable potential to reduce phosphorus rates on the low PRI. grey sands This is because ctnrent application rates
have been based on trial work conducted on high phosphate fixing soils. Preliminary work with cam)ts (Lantzke, McKay and
McPharlin, 19961 has reduced phosphorus application rate from 100 kg/ha to 40 kg/ha. This work is continuing and it is
lilely that further rate reductions are possible with improved application strategies
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Agriculture Western Australia will cany out two trials on potatoes at Scott River this summer. They will be can-ied out under
centre pivot irrigation by on commeiia1 potatoe sites with low PRI grey sands and they will indicate how much phosphorus
application rates can be safely cut back next season. The trials will be conducted over the next three years and they will guide
feitiliser management on Home's propeity.
Pesticide management
Chemigalion or the application of pesticides through the inigation is accurate because of the application uniformity associated
with centre pivot irrigation. Concerns that insufficient amounts of foliage acting fungicides and insecticides remain on the crop
because application volumes are unavoidably'ater than used by conventional boom do not appear to bejustifieci However
it is important that application rates do not exceed label rates for pesticide application per hectare.
Chemigation is widely practiced in the USA. They use particularformulations as well as additives to ensure that the' pesticides are retained by the crop's foliage and this information will be evaluated over the coming season at Scott River.
Effective environmentally acceptable pesticides will be applied to horticultural crops in accordance with pesticide label rates
and conditions. Pesticides will not be applied during the wet season..
Compared to other potatoe growing regions, the number of different pesticides as well as the frequency of their application is
significantly less at Scott River. This difference may not always be as significant, but the cuirent choices substantially retain
the ability to address both changing pest problems and changing envimnmental concerns.

Revegetation and wetland/nutrient stripping development
P.C. & 1',I.J. Ilonie commit to:
5.

Jisiublis'h afuilher 20-30 bee/ares of Bluegums (Euca4ptus glohulus) on tiiepropen'r, and to re-establish these sites
following timber harvest with Bluegums or an equMdenl deep rooted woody perennial

a

Fence and nuüwge at'as thai are suitable for wetland development and nutrient stripping, and establish sedge bed.N
around these. Priority will be gii'en to a 15 ha site in the south-west corner of theproperty, and in other areas identified
in the fann map (a#achzn,ent 2). Sedges will be established in the outer 10 metre perimeter of the fenced nutrient
stripping areas.

Tree planting
P.C. & M.J. Home already have an Agreement to Reserve lodged with the Commissioner for Soil and land Conservation'.
which commits them to plant almost 100 hectaies of Bluegums (Eucalyptas globulus) on the property, as well as to retain
existing some natural vegetation.
They have committed to planting additional Bluegums around the pivot sites and, following harvest, they will re-establish
these and existing planting's with either Bluegums or some other deep rooted species. This has potential to lower summer
water tables which will increase soil phosphorus absorption, as well as reduce wind impacts on the crop. It may therefore
enable further reductions in water needed by the crop, and indirectly, pesticide application.
The nutrient stripping ability of Bluegum and probably most tree plantations is widely discounted because nutrient levels in
tree stems are low. However C.Schedley, from Bunnings Tree Farms, has indicated that on reasonably nutrient rich sites the
harvested timber from a Bluegum plantation could be expected to remove 50 to 60 kg of phosphorus per hectare per growing
cycle. This would amount to 4 to 5 kg per hectare per year over the anticipated 12to 13 yearplantationlife..Finally,
regardless of nutrients transported off site in timber, the recycling of nutrients as leaf matter and humus by trees during their
life will reduce the mobility of nuinents on the site.
Wetland establishment
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If it is possible to grow harvestable species, such as Ti txe, ornamental sedges and Broom species, then veiy significant
nutrient export will be achievable. Although P.C. & MJ. Home are willing to explore these options, commercial possibilities
for this concept are still to be developei Regardless of these development possibilities, they will establish sedge beds around
this and other proposed wetland/nutrient stripping areas, which will be fenced and managed and will provide additional
filtering of soil bound phosphorus in surface flow.

Modjfication ofsurface drainage
P. C & MJ. Home commit to:
7.

(nnimd low bunds w,d.s/uzllow drai.rLs on the north eastern and eastern bo:,,ular,es of the property that re-direct
surface flow during sign ficant rai.nfalI periods around the pivet.citec.

&

I here appropriate, re-diredandmod#yJ drainage lines co that they have shallow wide profi/es (gentle sloping Halls
am/flat 510 6 metre base). Every efflirt will be made to ensure that l'eIetuhive cvi'er is maintained in drainage lines at
all tinies.
C'on.sin,ct earth works 1/ia! will retain aizticipated out of setLco,z rainfall events Kit/Fin the propern'for a FniniinWfl of
24 hours during the p/wiring w:dhariperiods when coils are es',oseiL
Co,isirud can/i works that pond surface drainage in shallow conzpensanon hasiLs within pivot sites, immediately
downstream of the pivot sites, or within the property, so as to suhsianthi/ly reduce surface water flow off the property
during May to P#thei The emphasis will be on mechanisms which reduce particulate loads, including slowing
surface water flow rate, directing it through the longest possible path &fi.re it leaves the property, and maizituining
filtering vegetation inflow and retention areas It is recognised that earthwork structures capable of retaining heiny
rainfall levels of up to 120mm within 3 to 4 hours are needed

Directing surface flow from the pivot sites
Thevolume ofwaterentering'thepivot site hasalreadybeenreducedbysubstantialBluegum planting's.on-the adjoining
property to the east However there are some natural drainage lines that flow during significantrainfail periods; and these will
be directed around pivot sites.Thiswill involve the construction of low bunds and shallow dims around the north eastern and
eastern boundaries of the property in order to divert surface water into drainage:channels and away from pivot sites..
Drainage modification.
The principles of surface water management will be to slow its flow rate through continuouslyvegetatedareas and •to direct it ,
through the longest possible path before it leaves the property. Where appropriate, and as defined by the property management
planning process, wide (5 to 6 metre) flat based, drainage lines with gently sloping sides will be developed.
The use of grasses and similar plants to filter nutrients from slowly moving water is a well recognised management practice.
(Daniels, R.B. and Gilhiam, J.W. 1996, Gilliam, J.W. 1994, Lowrance, RR, Leonard, R, and Sheridan, J.M. 1985) There are
a range of techniques available through which vegetative cover can be maintained in the drainage lines on the property. These
will form an hrportant part of the strategy to increase soil particle filtration. Where appropriate the existing namw drains will
be converted to wide grassed waterways, which can be readily mown for hay or silage to increase nutrient removal.
Settlement basins
Water flow off the property, and its particulate load, will be substantially reduced by earth works that pond surface drainage
within pivot sites or within the property. These will be designed to minimise loss from the property of soil particles to which
phosphorus is bound, and to be particularly effective in retaining summer rainfall events
Delaying surface water within or adjacent to the pivot site for as long as possible will minimise the loss of this soil bound
phosphorus by direct settling, by filtering through vegetation such as grass and sedges, and by forcing the water to percolate
through the soil.
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A constructed raised roadway through the centre of the property, and down slope of three of the proposed pivot sites, was
completed earlier this year downslope of where the sites will located (see attachment 2). On completion of the property
management plan, adjustment to the height of the roadway will be made to maximise the effectiveness of these
settling/compensation basins. Culverts have been placed in the drainage lines as part of a monitoring program established in
May 1996, in conjunction with Agriculture Western Australia. This roadway can be used to create a shallow compensation
basins by either boarding up or replacing the culverts with floodways. This will significantly reduce the rate at which water
leaves the sites and which will minimise the loss of soil bound phosphorus. It is recognised that earthwork structures capable of
retaining heavy rainfall levels of up to 120mm within 3 to 4 hours are needed. Similar anangements will be made downslope
of the three sites to be established during 1997.
Contour mapping and soil investigations are required before the precise locations and size of the compensation basins can be
detemtined. This will be facilitated by the development of a property management plan. Soil percolation rates are also needed
to deteimine whether ponding excess water on pivot sites isIilely to significantly reduce the site's cropping season. Contour
mapping will clarif' the most effective sites on the property downstream of the pivot sites.

Erosion management
P.C. & MJ home COfluflhl to:
11. Give the hziglzestpriorh'v to eslabliching a cotnpletepwJzire .swani on the pivot cites post harvest by frwnediatety .smving
the luirvesied pivot sAles to mà'ed pasture g usses and c1overs

Pasture cover
Reducing soil loss from pivot sites is the major objective of the program to minimise phosphorus loss from this property.
Harvested pivot sites will be immediately re-sown to mixed pasture grasses and clovers. Evety effort will be made to establish
as complete a sward of plant cover on the harvested pivot sites as is possible by the break of season.
Erosion associated with the drainage lines is notanticipated,. under the management regimes outlined elsewhere in this.
document Vegetation cover will be maintained in-the-drainage lines to filter sham flow, and this will ensure that erosion from
drainage lines become points of deposition, not erosion:

Monitoring
P.0 & M.J. home commit to:
12 Continue the misting nwnitoring sAles, which have regional inzportana; on ath'ict'frwnAgricu/iure Western
,Iusiralia and other agencies that mar become involved
13. Collect ba.sic data on any nutrient flow front the pivot sAles, and ina/e this available to the Environmental Protection
Authority (EPA) annuallyjor a minbnumperiodoffive'ears

Surface water
A monitoring program was established on two sites on the Home property in May 1996 as part of a regional sub-catchment
monitoring program. The aims of that program may conflict with strategies outlined in this CER to prevent/minimise the loss
of phosphorus in surface nm-off. Therefore a decision will be needed on whether this component of the monitoring program
should be continued on this property.
The monitoring program has required the installation of culverts and depth gauges to quantify and compare phosphorus (soil
bound as well as soluble) movement from a cropped and a pastured pivot site.. The location of these monitoring sites are
shown in attachment 2. This forms part of a program involving three propetuies at Scott River that will provide benchmark
nutrient export data on horticultural as well as agricultural activities in the region. Shallow monitoring bores have also been
established to monitor ground water phosphorus levels in a transect across the pivot site. Some results can be expected shortly.
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Both monitoring and surface water management of the sites to be used in the 1996/97 season centre around the use of the
reconstnjcted central roadway. The surface drainage lines crossing the original 1995/96 pivot site and the drain arising from
within one of the proposed 1996/97 pivot sites are being monitored and as indicated, the prevention of soil loss in surface runoff will render existing benchmark data less valuable Continuing the surface water monitoring program on Home's property
would provide valuable information on the extent to which re-sowing pivot sites can reduce soil bound phosphorus losses.
Whether the existing monitoring points and benchmark data are continued, or whether the sites are re-established to provide
data on flow rates from the new compensation basins, is a decision that can be made on advice from Agriculture Western
Australia, the Department of Environmental Protection and the Water and Rivers Commission.
The priority for P.C. & M.J. Home is to implement whatever measures are necessaiy to address the environmental factors
associatedwith their proposal. Basic data on any nutrient flow from the pivot sites will be collected, and made available to the
Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) annually, untilsuch time as they decide they no longer need the information.
Groundwater
Eight shallow monitoring bores located in single transects across two of the pivot sites will be maintained and sampled for total
and soluble phosphorus every 4 months for at least the next 5 years.

CONCLUSIONS AND COMMENT
Quantifiable knowledge and useable data on the environmental issues, along with solid research information to back up
management strategies for horticultural developments, are not available for the Scott River Plain and the Hardy Inlet
Consequently the advicethatwe can giveatthistiniehastobebasedonourbestavailable information, and this isembodiedin
P.C. & M.J. Home's management undertakings. Knowledge of both the issues and associated management techniques will
improve rapidly through management and monitoring of the horticultural enterprise, and the property plan will enable
acjusUnents to be made in the light of this increased knowledge.
The undertakings to both horticultural management practices and to property development address the uncertainty involved by
providing multiple layers of environmental security..
P.C. & M.J. Home have both indicated and demonstrated a willingness to address the environmental concerns raise by the
Depailinent of Environmental Protection and other agencies. Toachieve their commitments it needs to be recognised that.•
advise and or recommendations on techniques such as wetland/nutrient stripping, wetlandre-consiruction and the
establishment of priorities between monitoring and surface water management need to be made by the appropriate agencies..
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P & J HORNE - SCOTT RIVER
Summary of environmental practices
Category
Nutrients

Topic of
Concern
Fertiliser
Management

Present Status

Proposed Action

Proposed Management

Predicted Outcome

Between 10 and 20kg of
phosphorus broadcast
over most of the farm in
autumn (>300ha).

Trials to be conducted to determine
minimum phosphorus application
rates and best strategies for
application to grey sandy soils over
next three years.

Phosphorus applied to high phosphorus fixing
soils in accordance with soil test results and
Agriculture WA recommendations,

Significant (40%) reduction in
phosphorus application rates over
next 3 years.

Between 110 and 240
kg/ha Phosphorus applied
to horticultural sites in
1996/97

Nutrients

Surface water
quality

Some loss of particulate
phosphorus during
periods of heavy rainfall

Phosphorus applied to grey sandy (low PRJ) soils
in split dressings and at lower total rates in
accordance with trial results.
Environscans (electronically logged capacitance
probes) used to monitor soils moisture and hence
irrigation requirements.

Earthworks to prevent surface water
entering pivot sites

Over 60% of nitrogen and potassium largely
applied in small frequent application through the
irrigation at a minimum of weekly intervals.
Adjust phosphorus application strategies to suite
soil types

No nett increase in phosphorus
export in surface run-off.
Potentially some reduction
because of reduced areas to
which Autumn phosphorus
applications made.

Groundwater
quality

Phosphorus levels
generally below 0.1
mg/litre

Monitoring

Surface and groundwater
program commenced May
'96.

Earthwork to retain surface
drainage within pivot sites
Re-routing internal shallow drains
to degraded wetland area in southwestern corner of the property
Annual soil tests of different soil
types on each pivot site

Agency decision nee4ed on surface
water monitoring because it
conflicts with particu!ate
phosphorus management.
Annual soil phosphorus (total and
available) testing.

Use soil tests to determine fertiliser application
Seed pivot sites to pasture immediately after
harvesting to minimise soil loss
Phosphorus application strategies suited to
different soil types

Sample shallow ground water for soluble
phosphorus every 4 months from two transect of
shallow monitoring wells that transect two pivot
sites.
Annual pre plant soil tests of two soil types on
each pivot site.

Some localised increases, which
are maintained within acceptable
limits by ground water passing
through area of high PRI soils,
and by distances to Scott River
Information in ground and
surface water phosphorus
movement
Minimise phosphorus application
to high PR! soils

P & J HORNE - SCOTT RIVER
Summary of environmental practices (continued)
Category
Nutrients

Pesticides

Topic of
Concern
Wetland
regeneration and
nutrient stripping

Present Status

Proposed Action

Proposed Management

Predicted Outcome

Cleared wetland in
Southwest corner of
property has been
unsuccessfully planted to
Bluegums

Fringing vegetation along Scott
River and other areas of remnant
vegetationto is protected under an
agreement to reserve,
Area of 20-30 ha of Bluegums to
be planted around pivot sites by
December 1997
Areas totalling 15-20 ha of
wetlands to be developed as
nutrient stripping areas by dec.
1998.

Remnant vegetation areas and nutrient stripping
areas to be fenced to exclude livestock

A lowering of the summer water
table depth is a possible
consequence of Bluegum
plantations in particular.
Increased area of active wetlands
and nutrient shipping will occur conservatively estimated at 10kg
P/ha/yr.

Farm Planning

Existing pivot site located
in order to minimise
clearing and to maximise
distances from Scott River
and Governor Broome
Creek.

Soil types map and contour survey
completed February 1997.

Pesticide
contamination of
ground and
surface water

All pesticides used are
registered for use on
potatoes.

Use pesticides which provide
maximum environmental safety
with respect to water, waterways
and aquatic environments,

At harvest, Bluegums are to be replanted,
regenerated (coppiced) or replaced with
alternative deep rooted tree species..

Sedges to be established in outer lOm perimeter
of all wetland/nutrient stripping areas.
Main earthworks for drainage modifications and
to establish drainage retention basins completed
by April 1997. (Including modification to central
roadway. Some limited adjustment to pivot sites
location may also be feasible.
Final implementation dependent on monitoring
commitments.
Apply registered pesticides in accordance with
label recommendations. Where option exists, the
most environmentally acceptable pesticides are
used.
Pesticides not applied to sites during the wet
season.

Minimised loss of phosphorous
from the property in both surface
and ground water.

Minimise pesticide levels in
ground water and surface water.

P & J HORNE - SCOTT RIVER
Summary of Commitments
No

FACTORS

OBJECTIVE

Nutrients

Reduced fertilizer mobility

1

Nutrients

Reduced fertilizer mobility

2

Pesticides

Reduced pesticide
mobility

3

All factors

Sustainable horticulture

4

Nutrients

Reduced fertilizer mobility

5

Nutrients

Strip nutrients from
surface flow and drop
particulate loads, as well
as some incidental
waterbird habitat

6

Nutrients

Reduced fertilizer mobility

7

Nutrients

Strip nutrients from
surface flow and drop
particulate loads, as well
as some incidental
waterbird habitat

8

COMMITMENTS

WHEN

BY WHOM

TO WHOSE
SATISFACTION
Department of
Environmental
Protection
Department of
Environmental
Protection

Manage their irrigation with the aid of electronic soil moisture
probes to minimise irrigation water movement beyond the crop
root zone.
Manage and monitor their fertiliser use to ensure that the lowest
possible rates and the most efficient delivery mechanisms, are
used, recognising that substantial reductions have already been
achieved.
Ensure that all pesticides are applied within label specifications
and that pesticide selection is demonstrably based on both
effectiveness and environmental safety.
Follow the Environmental best management practices for
Horticulture on the Scott Coastal Plain being prepared by
Agriculture Western Australia (when developed).

Each year

P&J Home

Each year

P&J Home

Each year

P&J Home

Each year

P&J Home

Establish a further 20-30 hectares of Bluegums (Eucalyptus
globulus) on the property, and to re-establish these sites
following timber harvest with Bluegums or an equivalent deep
rooted woody perennial.
Fence and manage areas that are suitable for wetland
development and nutrient stripping, and establish sedge beds
around these. Priority will be given to a 15 ha site in the southwest corner of the property, and in other areas identified in the
farm map (attachment 2). Sedges will be established in the outer
10 metre perimeter of the fenced nutrient stripping areas.
Construct low bunds and shallow drains on the north eastern and
eastern boundaries of the property that re-direct surface flow
during significant rainfall periods around the pivot sites.

By October 1997

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

By April 1997

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

By April 1998

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

Where appropriate, re-direct and modify drainage lines so that
they have shallow wide profiles (gentle sloping walls and flat 5
to 6 metre base). Every effort will be made to ensure that
vegetative cover is maintained in drainage lines at all times.

By April 1998

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

Department of
Environmental
Protection
Department of
Environmental
Protection

P & J HORNE - SCOTT RIVER
Summary of Commitments (continued)
Strip nutrients from
surface flow and drop
particulate loads, as well
as some incidental
waterbird habitat
Strip nutrients from
surface flow and drop
particulate loads, as well
as some incidental
waterbird habitat

9

Construct earth works that will retain anticipated out of season
rainfall events within the property for a minimum of 24 hours
during the planting and harvest periods when soils are exposed.

By April 1998

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

10

Substantially by April
1997

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

Nutrients

Reduce soil erosion to a
minimal level

11

Construct earth works that pond surface drainage in shallow
compensation basins within pivot sites, immediately downstream
of the pivot sites, or within the property, so as to substantially
reduce surface water flow off the property during May to
November. The emphasis will be on mechanisms which reduce
particulate loads, including slowing surface water flow rate,
directing it through the longest possible path before it leaves the
property, and maintaining filtering vegetation in flow and
retention areas. It is recognised that earthwork structures capable
of retaining heavy rainfall levels of up to 120mm within 3 to 4
hours are needed.
Give the highest priority to establishing a complete pasture
sward on the pivot sites post harvest by immediately sowing the
harvested pivot sites to mixed pasture grasses and clovers.

Each year

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

Information

Assist regional
sustainability research by
contributing vital
benchmark data.
Provide relevant
inonnation on the
environmental
performance of the
development.

12

Continue the existing monitoring sites, which have regional
importance, on advice from Agriculture Western Australia and
other agencies that may become involved.

Ongoing

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

13

Collect basic data on any nutrient flow from the pivot sites, and
make this available to the Environmental Protection Authority
(EPA) annually,and for a minimum period of 5 years

As required

P&J Home

Department of
Environmental
Protection

Nutrients

Nutrients

Information
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